
STOCKHOLDERS IN
PRODUCE MARKET
TO MEET SATURDAY

All Those Who Purchased Stock In
Y. & B. Corporation Urged

To Attend

PURPOSE TO PROTECT
INTERESTS OF PURCHASERS

To Send Representation To Char¬
lotte . Yarbrough Being

Opposed as Receiver

Citizens of Transylvania county
who have purchased, stock in tivj
Brevard Produce and Creamery c m-

pany, which is a branch of the Y and
B. Corporation, have been called to
meet in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms in Brevard next Saturday
morning at 10 -.30 o'clock. The Y j
and B Corporation, headquarters of
which is in Charlotte, was placed in
the hands of a receiver last week,
and J. A. Yarbrough, president of
the corporation, was named tempor- j
ary receiver. Hearing has been set
for November 16 for the purpose of1
determining whether the receiver-
ship should b.> made permanent, and
if so, the name of a permanent re-'
ceiver will be acted upon.
The meeting of local citizens next J

Saturday morning is for the purpose
of taking concerted action on the
part of the stockholders in this
county in the protection of local j
citizens, and in the furtherance of
the plans of keeping the local cash
market open according to the under¬
standing and agreement existing
when1 the stock was bought by local
citizens.

It. is expected that everyone in
the county who bought stock in the
concern will be present at the meet-
ing Saturday morning.

The meeting has been called by I..
A. Amnion, farm agent, on authority
of several stockholders in the con¬
cern. The call signed by Mr. Am¬
nion follows:

Since I was active in establishing
the Brevard Creamery and Produce r

company, soveral have asked me to
call a meeting of all those who sub-
scribed to stock in the Y and B Cor-
poration of Charlotte, to meet at the I
Chamber of Commerce on Saturday
at 10:30. The object to determine j
if the holders wish to send an of-
ficiating representative to the meet¬
ing in Charlotte on the 16th.

So far as 1 have heard all is
going well, and holders are safe, yet'
it does not hurt to have someone on
the grounds to speak if occasion
arises.
The question to come up at Char¬

lotte is whether the receivership
shall be temporary or permanent, and
whether Mr. Yarbrough shall con¬
tinue to be "receiver."

Requests coming from C. C.
Yongue, H. A. Plummer, B. \V.
Trantham. .1. I,. Whitmire, Sheriff]
Sitton. O. H. Orr, and others.

Signed,
L. A. AMMON.

CHARLOTTE CREDITORS
OPPOSE MR. YARBROUGH j

following is clipping from Char-
lotte Observer, showing what is be-
ins done in that city about the af¬
fairs of the Y. and B. Corporation:

Wore than 100 farmers and job¬
bers holding approximately §100,000
worth of stock in Y. & B. corpora¬
tion met yesterday in the Chamber
of Commex-ce auditorium and signed
a petition opposing J. A. Yarbrough
president of the corporation, as its
permanent receiver.
The stockholders voted to support

Ralph Miller, Charlotte business
man, described as a "disinterested
party," for the receivership. The
hearing will he held in Mecklenburg
superior court November 16.

Mr. Yarbrough was appointed tem¬
porary receiver in a recent hearing
held after stockholders had filed a

n->tition and the Y. & B., in answer,
had admitted that it had not funds
with which to meet outstanding ob¬
ligations.

To Represent Creditors
_The stockholders voted to retain

John M. Robinson, Charlotte attor¬
ney, to represent them at the hear¬
ing and elected two members of a

committee of three which will rep-
} resent the three groups of creditors
who will oppose Yarbrough.

They are G. . D. Moody, represent¬
ing the jobbers, and F. A. Cochrane,
representee the farmers. The third
member will be elected to represent
bankety who are creditors of the
corporation.
BIG TURNIPS GROWN

BY FARMER BISHOP

Mr. John Bishop again demon¬
strated his ability as a farmer
when he brought to The Brevard
News office this week a bunch of j
fine turnips which he produced on

, th ¦> Institute farm. The largest of

3£the turnips weighed three and onc-l
-ihplf pounds, the others in the lot
being almost as larire.

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
FOR KIWANIS NIGHT

Jul!".:; n -r will have charge
of th p-ocram of th" Kiwanis
club at th' i».eet«ng Thursday
evening, which will be a patriotic
riveting in celebration if \v*":
tic ¦> Day. It is "ywo . th?'
several menih.rs of the club will
invite tx-soldiers as their guests
et the meeting, which will be
h"li! at Mrs. McMinn's at 7 o'clock
Thursday evening.

! ARMISTICEDM
1 heard a cry in the night from a far-flung

host»
From a host that sleep* through the yenri

the last long sleep.
By the Meuse, by the Marne, in the Ar-

gonne's shattered wood,
In a thousand rose-thronged churchyards

through our land.
Sleep! Do they sleep! I know I heard

their cry,
Shrilling along the night like a trumpet

blast:
"We died," they cried, "for a dream. Have

ye forgot?
We dreamed of a world reborn whence

wars had fled,
Where swords were broken in pieces and

guns were rust,
Where the poor dwelt in quiet, the rich in

peace,
And children played in the streets, joyous

and free.
We thought we could sleep contcnt in a

task well done;
But the rumble of guns rolls oyer us, iron

upon iron
Sounds from the forge wjiere are f nahloned

guns anew;
New fleets spring up in new seas, and

under the wave

Stealthy new terrors swarm, with ein*
boweled denth. ^

Fresh rr:s> of hale ring, out lourl Jmm n

<!.r-agog'» tli oat,
While greed reac'ies out afresh ti\ grasp

new lands. ^

Have we dipd in vain,- in vain? Is our
cjrrnrn denied 7

You iren who live on the earth we bought
ivith our \

Will ye stard iJvy by while they shape
new Wfl);l,

Or will ye ri;e, wl j are strong, to fulfill
our drenm,

To silence the doma'-.n^'g voice, to crush
the fools

Who play with blood-stained toys that
crowd new graves?-

We coll. we call on the night, will ye hear
end heed?*'

In the name of our dead will we hear?
Will we grant them sleep?

The poem Is by William E. Brooks, and
can be found in an anthology, "The New
Patriotism," edited by Thomas Curtis Clarh
and Esther A. Gillespie. It is a fitting mes¬

sage for the season of loving and admiring
recollection which finds its culminating ob-
sej-vsnce on Armistice day.

A
The American cemetery at Belleau woods where hundreds of American soldiers are buried. It was a

shrine for the visiting American Legionnaires who visited Paris to attend the American Legion convention.

BAPTISTS TO SEND
TAR TO ORPHANAGE

Will Begin Loading at Lake Toxaway
And Finish Car at

Brevard

Boys and girls in Baptist orphan¬
age at Thomasvillc nre to have a real
Thanksgiving. Baptists of Transyl¬
vania county are now planning the
loading of a big freight car with
good things to eat, and send to the
orphanage. The following notice
has been issued by W. S. Price, Jr.,
Associational Secretary :

BAPTISTS AND "FRIENDS
TAKE NOTICE!

"We have planned to send a car
load of produce to our Thomasvillc
Baptist Orphanage for Thanksgiv¬
ing.

"The ea. will be placed at Lake
Toxaway on Wednesday, November
1G; at Rosnian on Thursday, Novem¬
ber 17, and at Brevard on Friday,
November 18th.

"Please bear in mind the dates,
and be ready to load at your nearest
stations.

"Come on ! Let's fill the car.
"Yours for the good work,

W. S. PRICE, Jr.,
"Associational Secretary."

REDUCED RATES TO
BIG FLOWER SHOW

The South-Eastern Florists show
will be held at Kenilworth Inn
in Asheville, Nov. 10th, 11th, and
12th.

This is the first Florist's show of
any national importance ever held in
the Southeast and the most wonder¬
ful displav of all kinds of flowers
will be shown.

In addition to the flower show,
there are to be many attractive ex¬
hibits put on by the Cherokee and
Sioux Indians.

Western North Carolina should be
will represented at this show, anil
th- management is expecting not
only a large number of visitors from
this section but from all over the
country. Our own governor as well
as several other governors from
Southeastern States will be pieser.t
at this show.

Very attractive rates are obtain¬
able via Southern Railway by the

. ¦¦.h'ie f i ' rill sections of
! w ¦ . par-

,i : s'1 ; .: of one i-.n
one-third fp'- s f . ir.-j-jtl I
will be available. To.tir ¦' to on-* dr.
besides date of sale. :ir> 1 o'hrr "

et limited to five days besides date
of sale will be available at rate of
one-half fares for round trip.

FINE PROGRAM AT
THE M. E. CHURCH

Services at the Methdoist church
Sunday night were of an unusually
interesting nature, being conducf'ed-jby members of the senior and inter-;
mediate Epworth Leagues, by the!
Institute League and by the Junior
Mi.'onary society, the programjpresided ov?r by Mrs. R. P.
head.

The program was in in;
of a missionary service, the
young people participatingincidents relating to the
home mission schools
the Methodist mission bjy
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NEW PASTORS COME
TO LOCAL CHURCHES:

Rev. A. L. Aycock Comes To Bre¬
vard, While Rev. W. E. Rufty Is

the Rosman Pastor

Local interest in th? recent an-

nnnl__scssii>n of tho Western N'r.rih
en.ee of the M-etho-

31ondav in

POSTPONE ACTION
On AGENT'S OFFICE
TO DECEMBER MEET

Large Number of Petitions and Many
4 Farmers Urge I hat Work

Be Continued

WH1TMIRE UNABLE TO
ATTEND THE SESSIONS

County To Loan Baptist Church
$7000 From Sinking Fund.^

Other Matters

Quite a. large delimit ion of farm¬
ers, officials and representatives of
the Chamber of Commerce met with
the county commissioners Monday to
urge that body to maintain the of¬
fice of county farm agent in the fu¬
ture. Several months ago the com¬
missioners abolished this office to
become effective December 1. Pe¬
titions have be. 11 circulated freely
over the county, urging the commis¬
sioners to rescind that order and
keep the office functioning.
On account of the serious illness

of Mr. Jordan Whitmire, who could
not attend the meeting on Monday,
and the other four members of the
board seemed to be equally divided
on the question of the farm agent,
so final action was postponed un- 1til the first Monday in December,
when it is hoped the full board Will
be pres.nt.

It was pointed out by advocates
of the arm agent's work that it is
an essi otial factor to the successful
operation of the farms of the '.

county. Agriculture is the county's
chief asset, and speakers impressed
upon the board of county commis¬
sioner.- the great importance of the,
count},- farm agent to the county's
chief source of revenue, that is
farming.
The commissioners accepted the

new bond of W. B. Henderson,
county t:!. collector, for the ensuing
year.

Several checks sent to the tax
collector in payment of the 192(5
taxes have bten returned to the col¬
lector's office, marked insufficient
funds. The commissioners ordered
that the tax collector notify all such
givers of these checks that they have
until 'i ? fifteont of the month in .j
which to make them good, and fail-
ing to do so, the attorney will pro¬
ceed to institute action against
them.

Th.- board completed plan? to
lend ti'e sum of $7000. to ihe Dap- I
fist church to be used in its new-

building. This sum conies from the
county sinking fund. The new
county government law requires the
board of commissioners to keep a

sinking fund on hand with which to
meet interest of bonds at maturity,
The law also requires the commis-
siohcrs to ktcp the money in this
smkir.g fund invested in safe places j
on interest.
The matter of making the road

from Caesar's Head highway to See
Off camp was discussed, and it was
' "iU\ \l t" .-scvlain from the Epis-
i't'f.al church officials and operators,
of th . camp more information enn-
Corning the permanency of the camp,
and the requirements of the camp
directors in the connecting link of
the roadway.
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TOWN MAY ACQUIRE
GOLF COURSE AS A
MUNICIPAL ASSET

(Movement Launched at Meeting of
Board of Aldermen Monday live¬

ning -. I' avorable Comment

WOU1.D BE REVENUE
PRODUCING FROM START

And is Considered Great Advertise¬
ment for Inducement of Tourists

Coming to the County
Brevard may have its own munici¬

pal golf course at an early date.
This matter was discussed at

length in the meeting of the board
of aldermen Monday night, offers
having been made, it is said, bystockholders in the Brevard CountryClub, which will enable the commun¬
ity to acquire the golf course and
operate it as a municipal course.
Many leading citizens who have been
approached on the subject are em¬
phatic in their assertions that it
would be one of the wisest, most
progressive, and at tile same time,
one of the best paying things that
the town could do. The plan offers,
it is pointed out, a two-fold benefit
to Brevard.first, its great adver¬
tising feature to send out to pros¬
pective tourists that Brevard has a
municipal golf course, which would
bring more people to this commun¬
ity than any other one inducement
that could be hold out to them; sec¬
ond, that it would immediately !>c a
revenue producing asset for the rity.

It is expected that several con¬
ferences will be held Within the
next few weeks, and the matter
thoroughly discussed and the public
made fully aware of all the details
in the proposed progressive step.
Many other matters of importance

to the town were acted upon, includ¬
ing action looking to the marking of
the streets of Breyayd, preliminary
to free delivery of mail, which .will
soon become effective here.

STATE 'WAY DOWN IN
LIBRARY STANDING
North Carolina Is 47th In This Work

U. D. C. To Work In
Raising Standard

An interesting meeting oi the U.
D. C. was held Saturday afl'Uioo", t
the library, with Mrs. Beulah Zacli-
ary, the president', in the chair. Mr!:
I.aura Miller, chaplain, conduvt d
the devotional*.

The question of heating the li¬
brary building was discussed, and
Mrs." C. C. Ybngue was appointed a

committee of one to see the1 commis¬
sioners about petting heat for the
building this winter.

It was pointed out that North
Carolina is -17th state in the union in
the matter of libraries, and members
present at this meeting* expressed
the. opinion that the local chanter
would do ev.ryth:nS p help¬
ing to raise the state record and
would keep the Brevard librarv open
throughout the year, if possible.

The librarian. Miss Kiiith Hunt,
submit ted th? following report for
October!. -Iii'iii1' ntt**ndn r.cs* 182;
adult ' 301: iu li ior
attendance. 12: junior booR^HNBiemulation. 13; total circulation ofbooks. 314; new members, 8; newbooks, 3.
The recently elected U. D. C. of.'i c 5 rs are as follows: President,l |s-,B.lllh /achary ; first vice pros-dent Mrs. David Ward; second vice.resident, Miss Julia Deaver; secro-

ary, Miss Florence Kern; treasurer,K .H. /achary; chaplain. Mrs.
.aura Miller; librarian. Mi;-'- Kdithlunt; leader children's chapter,Irs. H. A. Plummer; assistant lead-
r, Mrs. J. M. Allison.

:iTCHEN CABINET
SALE ANNOUNCED

"(live a woman a kind hushnod. ao<l range and an up-to-late I Uh.'nbinet, and that woman is nir>d«- ex-?mely happy," is the way one of
u sages of recent ages wrote about
p desires of wOipanhood.
The Houston P%nitur^ cor -.any,Brevard, will begin nc-xt Sntur-
y distributing one of these three
ngs that make housewives '

s> hap-.the Hoosier Kitchen Cabin-, t. A
re advertisement in last .\v ek's
ws and another in toduy'js .aiper.of the plan, of selling kitchen»inets for only one dollar d-wn.\ few weeks ago the 11 .u-tonrniture company conduct- -I thisd ol' campaign and sold mi i« rousinets. It is expected thai « veil
re people will buy during this
. than in the last one, althoiiehlast sale broke all recoid; ot ih;-ipany up to that time.

3 READ PAPER AT
MASONIC MEFTI'

Pick Bre'-se will rend .p. ithe meeting of the Mv i.-dge I-'ridav evening in iV. .' ilional program, which i« b '. .r-atly enjoyed by the r.veral members of the .M','":)icdge, who live in the county, orother towns i.i the lo.iniv,: ti ^ 1 their ir.'.ev,'.': of.
e tli siiect ng -Knd-'.v . vV*jig to hear Mr. -Hrr r. I


